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ABSTRACT

Background: Glass fibre-reinforced composite (GFRC) has the potential to enhance the mechanical properties of resin-
based restorations. Nevertheless, the application technique can influence the cervical margin porosity, potentially reduc-
ing the mechanical strength of restorations.
Methods: In an in vitro setup, mould specimens underwent six different treatments to assess the effects of snowplow and
incremental curing techniques on the properties of GFRC (EverX) and universal resin composite (Filtek). Mechanical
properties, namely flexural strength (FS), compressive strength (CS) and Vickers hardness (VH), were evaluated following
ISO 4049 standards. Data interpretation utilized the Kruskal–Wallis tests.
Results: No significant difference emerged across groups for FS. CS in the snowplow method with lesser EverX thickness
(SnPl_1) was comparable with only EverX and Filtek (P > 0.05). The CS was reduced in the snowplow technique with
greater EverX thickness (SnPl_2) (P < 0.05) and further decreased with the incremental method (P < 0.001). VH results
showed that EverX Posterior was consistently softer than Filtek, with specific patterns of hardness variations among dif-
ferent application methods.
Conclusions: Applying EverX and Filtek using the snowplow technique delivers superior CS and VH for restorations in
contrast to the incremental method. Utilizing the snowplow approach in high-stress areas can make restorations more
fracture-resistant.

Keywords: Compressive strength, flexural strength, glass fibre-reinforced composite, incremental, resin composite, restorative
composites, snowplow, surface roughness, Vickers hardness.

Abbreviations and acronyms: CS = compressive strength; DCs = dental composites; FS = flexural strength; GFRC = glass fiber rein-
forced composite; VH = Vickers hardness.
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CLINICAL RELEVANCE

Prior to this research, the influence of different
application techniques on the mechanical strength
of restorations using GFRC and universal resin
composite remained ambiguous. This study illumi-
nates that the snowplow technique offers superior
mechanical properties, specifically in high-stress
areas, compared to the incremental method. Clini-
cians should discern that optimizing their applica-
tion approach, particularly in stress-prone regions,
can enhance restoration durability. In practice, for

those employing GFRC in tandem with universal
resin composites, the snowplow technique may be
the preferred choice to maximize restoration
longevity.

INTRODUCTION

Dental composites (DCs) have been in use in dentistry
for over 50 years,1 consisting of a polymeric matrix
like dimethacrylate, reinforced fillers, silane coupling
agents for better adhesion and various additives that
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aid the polymerization reaction.2 They are versatile
materials used for sealing, luting and restoration
procedures.3 However, despite advancements that
have enhanced their physical and mechanical proper-
ties, they still have certain limitations. These include
suboptimal mechanical properties, shrinkage during
polymerization, low fracture strength, susceptibility to
secondary caries due to fractures and high wear
rates.2,4 To overcome such shortcomings, GFRCs have
been introduced for dentin replacement.5 GFRCs are
intended for use in high-stress-bearing areas, espe-
cially in molars, with improved properties such as
stress-bearing capacity and FS as compared with con-
ventional composites.6–11 The greatest mechanical
advantage of GFRC derives from its unique short-fibre
structure.12 When any crack occurs in the composite’s
resin structure, the fibres pull the surfaces together,
consequently preventing the progression of the crack.9

A bulk-fill material EverX Posterior (by GC Europe)13

has been one of the most popular14 GFRC brands in
recent years. It is designed as a substructure material
containing 25% short fibre by weight, developed to
mimic the stress-absorption property of natural dentin
tissue in large and deep cavities.15

In routine applications, conventional composite
resin is placed over EverX, as the latter adheres well
to cavity walls and overlapping composites and also
transmits occlusal loads homogeneously to the
tooth.10,11,16 Placing a composite on EverX after its
curing is an example of bilayer curing. Yet, after cur-
ing, bond strength may decrease due to oxygen inhibi-
tion occurring on the cured surface during the
placement of the composite. The principle of molecu-
lar interaction suggests that an oxygen-inhibited layer
may enhance interfacial bonding between contacting
polymers.17 However, reports on how the oxygen-
inhibited layer affects bond strength have been incon-
sistent. According to three previous studies,18–20

oxygen-inhibited layers increase bond strength. On
the contrary, it was also reported that it makes no sig-
nificant difference in bond strength.21,22 Moreover, it
was also determined that the presence of such a layer
was, in fact, destructive to bonding additional com-
posite layers.17,21–23 Despite many studies, the effect
of oxygen on the bonding properties of EverX Poste-
rior is also still unknown.
In recent years, various studies18,24–27 found that cur-

ing different types of layered materials in one go instead
of curing them one by one can be quite effective in pre-
venting this inhibition zone and increasing the restora-
tion’s mechanical performance. This relatively new
technique is called snow plough19 or alternatively
snowplow.20 The snowplow technique was first used
for a flowable composite, and a viscous composite resin
moulded together in an unpolymerized state, followed
by final polymerization of both materials.28 This

technique is actually a variation of the closed sandwich
composite resin placement method in which a flowable
composite with a thickness of 0.25 to 0.5 mm is placed
as an intermediate layer on the cavity floor up to the
cavosurface margin, followed by packable composite
resin on top. Both materials are then cured
simultaneously.4 This technique was proposed to be
more efficient than light-curing each layer separately,
by reducing the thickness of flowable composites that
exhibit higher shrinkage due to their lower filler content
(37%–53% by volume).4 Moreover, several studies
suggest that the snowplow technique is more effective
in reducing microleakage than the open-sandwich tech-
nique using flowable and packable Beautifil II
giomer.29–31 In contrast, Nematollahi et al.32 reported
that the snowplow technique results in more microleak-
age than the closed-sandwich technique with resin-
modified glass ionomer cement and flowable composite
as liner. The authors32 explain that the displacement of
uncured flowable composite into the overlying bulk of
composite leads to increased resin content in the bulk,
thus increasing polymerization shrinkage and micro-
leakage. Consequently, layered curing of two restor-
ative structures with close viscosities could eliminate
the disadvantages experienced with flowable compos-
ites in practice.
To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first

one to implement the snowplow technique using
EverX Posterior. The effect of snowplow technique on
FS, CS and microhardness on materials features, is
investigated. The null hypothesis is that snowplow
technique would not improve the mechanical proper-
ties of the restoration.

MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

A2 shades of GFRC and universal resin composite
were used in this study, as detailed in Table 1.
Specimens for FS testing were prepared using Teflon

moulds, as outlined in Table 2, according to ISO
4049 to ensure standardization of shape and size.
Totally 60 three-point bending test specimens (n = 10
per group) were prepared using 2 × 2 × 25 mm rect-
angular moulds. Since the mould thickness recom-
mended by the standard is 2 mm, this was the
thickness used for FS assessment. In the first two
groups, single layers of EverX or URC alone were
placed in the moulds. Then, to compare placement
techniques effect on the material, the snowplow tech-
nique was applied in the SnPl_1 group and the incre-
mental one in Inc_1. Briefly, in SnPl_1, after EverX of
1 mm thickness was placed in the mould, Filtek of
same size was placed on it, and later, both layers were
cured from the top in one go. On the contrary, in
SnPl_2, Filtek was placed after the bottom EverX
layer had been cured from the top, following which
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Filtek was cured from the top again. In the SnPl_2
and Inc_2 groups, the layering and curing protocols
mirrored those of SnPl_1 and Inc_1, respectively, with
the difference that EverX was 50% thicker and Filtek
50% thinner. Schematic illustrations of flexural test
specimens and their treatments can be seen in
Table 2.
Final polymerization of all specimens was done

with light curing at 500 mW/cm2 using Blue-LED

light (Elipar S10, 3M ESPE). Polymerization protocol
was done for 20s in five separate overlapping portions
in accordance with ISO 4049. The assembly was
placed in the water bath (37 � 1) °C for 15 min.
Then the specimens were removed from the mould
and carefully abraded with 320 grit abrasive paper.
Then samples were stored at 37°C in distilled water
for 24 h prior to testing according to ISO 4049.
The three-point bending test was carried out using

a universal testing machine (AGX-V, 100 kN, Shi-
madzu, Japan), under a crosshead speed of 0.75 mm/
min, with a span length of 20 mm and an indenter
diameter of 2 mm. FS (σf) was calculated according to
the formula

σf ¼
3� F � l

2� b� h2

where F is the load applied (N) at the top of the load-
deflection curve, l is the span length, b is the width of
the test specimen, and h is its thickness.
Coming to the CS test, again 10 specimens per

treatment group (N=60 in total) were prepared using
Teflon moulds (4 mm in diameter and 6 mm in
depth). Layering and curing protocols are illustrated
in Table 3. Samples were cured on top and then the
assembly was placed in the water bath (37 � 1) °C
for 15 min. Then the specimens were removed from
the mould and were polished with 320-grit abrasive
paper and stored in distilled water at 37°C for 24 h.
After that, they were let dry at room temperature and
their dimensions were measured with a digital pair of
callipers (500-151-30 Mitutoyo, 0.01 mm resolution).
Finally, the specimens were tested in a universal test-
ing machine (AGX-V, 100 kN, Shimadzu, Japan) at a
crosshead speed of 0.75 mm/min. The data were
obtained in Newtons and transformed into MPa using
the formula:

CS ¼ 4� F

π � d2

where CS is compressive strength (N/mm2), F is the
maximum load at failure (N), and d is the diameter of
the specimen (mm).

Table 2. Schematic illustrations of treatment groups
for FS measurement

Group Application
thickness (mm)

Curing protocol Schematic
demonstration

EverX: Filtek

EverX 2:0 Cured from the top

Filtek 0:2 Cured from the top

SnPl_1 1:1 Step 1: EverX placed
at the bottom

Step 2: Filtek placed
on top

Step 3: The whole
cured from the top

Inc_1 1:1 Step 1. EverX placed
at the bottom
and cured

Step 2. Filtek placed
on top

Step 3. Cured from
the top

SnPl_2 1.5:0.5 Same as SnPl_1

Inc_2 1.5:0.5 Same as Inc_1

: EverX,
: Filtek,
: cured surface,
: curing direction.

Table 1. The commercial materials used

Group Material Composition Type Filler
loading

Manufacturer

EverX GFRC – ‘EverX Posterior’ BisGMA, TEGDMA, PMMA Barium borosilicate glass
fibre, E-glass fibre

Fiber-
reinforced
composite

74.2 wt
%

(GC, Tokyo,
Japan)

Filtek Universal Restorative
Composite – ‘Filtek
Ultimate’

BisGMA, TEGDMA, BisEMA, UDMA, silica/zirconia
cluster filler (0.6–10 μm), zirconia particles (4–11 nm)

Hybrid
composite

74.2 wt
%

(3M ESPE,
St. Paul,
MN, USA)

Bis-GMA = bisphenol-A-glycidyl dimethacrylate; TEGDMA = triethylene glycol dimethacrylate; UDMA = urethane dimethacrylate; Bis-
EMA = ethoxylated bisphenol-A-dimethacrylate; PMMA = poly methyl methacrylate; wt% = weight percentage.
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As for the VH test, specimen preparation followed
the same protocols as the CS test. Further, top (poly-
merized) and bottom (non-polymerized) surfaces were
marked as such for the test. The hardness test itself
was performed with a Microvickers Hardness Tester
(MICROBUL 1000 DN, Bulut Makina) under a force
of 100 g for 10 s. 55 specimens were tested three
times for each group on both surfaces and VH values
were measured.

Heterogeneity and normality test were determined
using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. According to
homogeneity and normality results Kruskal–Wallis
analysis was applied to assess the statistical signifi-
cance of the between-group differences. Two separate
Kruskal–Wallis analysis were applied to VH values
measured on top and at the bottom of the specimens.
Subsequently, the Mann–Whitney U-test was used for
multiple comparisons. In all the analyses the level of
significance was set at P < 0.05.

RESULTS

FS data are summarized in Table 4. Accordingly, the
two single-layer groups yielded the highest FS mean
values as part of this study, but the Kruskal–Wallis
test indicated that FS values of all six groups are not
significantly different (P = 0.089). Using EverX and
Filtek as two layers seems to reduce FS regardless of
application method, though the FS loss is relatively
smaller with the SnPl_1. Further, using a thicker
EverX bottom layer (SnPl_2) appears to worsen FS
loss, which is again dampened when snowplowing is
used. Incremental technique for Inc_1 and Inc_2 sam-
ples demonstrated the lowest FS values compared to
SnPl_1.
CS values are reported in Table 4. The Kruskal–

Wallis revealed that groups are differed significantly
(P ≤ 0.000). Intergroup comparisons of CS were
given in Fig. 1. EverX showed similar CS strength
with Filtek (P = 0.739) and SnPl_1 (P = 0.123), and
it was not significantly different. On the contrary,
increasing thickness of SnPl_2 reduced CS
(P = 0.023). Moreover, incremental technique [Inc_1
(P = 0.000) and Inc_2 (P = 0.000)] adversely reduced
the CS of EverX. An interesting divergence is that this
time Filtek produced higher average strength when
used alone and both snowplow [SnPl_1 (P = 0.019)
and SnPl_2 (P = 0.023)] and incremental [Inc_1
(P = 0.000) and Inc_2 (P = 0.000)] techniques
reduced its CS statistically. SnPl_1 and SnPl_2 showed

Table 3. Schematic illustrations of treatment groups
for CS measurement

Group Application
thickness (mm)

Curing protocol Schematic
demonstration

EverX:Filtek

EverX 6:0 Cured from top

Filtek 0:6 Cured from top

SnPl_1 3:3 Step 1: EverX placed at
the bottom

Step 2: URC placed
on top

Step 2: The whole cured
from the top

Inc_1 3:3 Step 1. EverX is placed
on bottom and cured

Step 2. URC was placed
on the top

Step 3. Cured from top

SnPl_2 4:2 Same as SnPl_1

Inc_2 4:2 Same as Inc_1

: EverX,
: Filtek,
: cured surface,
: curing direction.

Table 4. Descriptive statistics of FS, CS and VH of specimens

EverX Filtek SnPl_1 Inc_1 SnPl_2 Inc_2 P*

CS
Mean 126.82 117.92 116.06 104.92 104.30 101.87 0.089
SD 18.81 21.23 25.13 17.40 24.03 14.92

CS
Mean 829.50 840.11 777.81 607.51 751.53 522.20 0.000
SD 52.86 38.71 59.11 168.80 96.87 99.42

VH top
Mean 39.67 51.85 59.22 45.30 65.01 31.40 0.000
SD 9.99 11.05 7.25 6.03 13.22 6.39

VH bottom
Mean 16.19 30.68 37.25 25.60 34.09 16.96 0.000
SD 4.08 6.54 4.56 3.41 4.62 2.30

*According to Kruskal–Wallis test.
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similar CS results (P = 0.190). Similarly, CS values of
Inc_1 and Inc 2 were not significantly different from
each other (P = 0.190). On the contrary, with two
layers, incremental technique seems to affect CS more
adversely than snowplow does, regardless of relative
layer thickness. CS values of SnPl_1 were significantly
higher than Inc_1 (P = 0.015) and Inc_2 (P = 0.000).
Similarly, SnPl_2 demonstrated better CS than Inc_1
(P = 0.684) and Inc_2 (P = 0.000).
Intergroup comparisons of VHs were given in

Fig. 2.
The VH value of Filtek (P = 0.012), SnPl_1

(P = 0.000), Inc_1 (P = 0.039) and SnPl_2
(P = 0.000) was significantly greater than EverX.
Inc_2, however, displayed VH values like those of
EverX (P = 0.212). Filtek, demonstrated similar VH
values on the top surface with SnPl_1 (P = 0.128)
and Inc_1 (P = 0.143). An interesting finding was
that the VH values of Filtek improved significantly

with an increase in GFRC thickness in the SnPl_2
group (P = 0.045). Contrarily, in the Inc_2 group, the
increasing GFRC thickness was associated with a sig-
nificant decrease in the VH values of Filtek
(P = 0.000).
In terms of technique, the snowplow technique sig-

nificantly increased VH values compared to the incre-
mental technique. VH values of SnPl_1 (P = 0.000;
P = 0.000) and SnPl_2 (P = 0.000; P = 0.000) were
significantly higher than Inc_1 and Inc_2, respectively.
Additionally, SnPl_1 and SnPl_2 exhibited similar VH
values (P = 0.410). In contrast, in the incremental
technique, the VH value in the Inc_2 group signifi-
cantly decreased compared to that in the Inc_1 group
(P = 0.000).
The comparison of hardness results obtained from

the bottom surface among different groups were also
presented in the Fig. 2. The VH value of Filtek
(P = 0.000), SnPl_1 (P = 0.000), Inc_1 (P = 0.000)
and SnPl_2 (P = 0.000) was significantly greater than
those of EverX. However, Inc_2 showed similar VH
values to EverX (P = 0.231). Moreover, Filtek dis-
played similar VH values with SnPl_2 (P = 0.755)
and Inc_1 (P = 0.078). In the Inc_2 group, an
increase in the GFRC thickness led to a decrease in
hardness (P = 0.000). However, SnPl_1 demonstrated
significantly higher VH compared to Filtek
(P = 0.010).
When comparing techniques, the snowplow tech-

nique resulted in a significant increase in VH values
compared to the incremental technique. VH values on
the bottom of SnPl_1 (P = 0.000; P = 0.000) and
SnPl_2 (P = 0.006; P = 0.000) were significantly
higher than Inc_1 and Inc_2, respectively. In the case
of the thickness snowplow (P = 0.017) and incremen-
tal (P = 0.000) techniques showed similar results. In

Fig. 1 Descriptive statistics of CS of specimens.

Fig. 2 Vicker’s Hardness test results for top and bottom surfaces.
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both cases increasing the thickness of GFRC decreased
the bottom microhardness values of the samples.

DISCUSSION

Effect of snowplow and incremental techniques and
varying levels of thickness on the mechanical proper-
ties of bulk-fill composites EverX Posterior and nano-
fill composite Filtek Ultimate were evaluated in this
study. As the statistical analyses revealed the existence
of statistically significant differences among the tested
composites regarding CS and VH. Therefore, the null
hypothesis that snowplow technique would not
improve the mechanical properties of the restoration
is rejected.
Restorative materials used in dentistry are subjected

to various occlusal forces.33 Using EverX is usually
recommended32,34 in order to prevent crack formation
or arrest crack propagation, especially in direct poste-
rior composite restorations. Furthermore, EverX’s FS
is similar to that of dentin, which enables it to absorb
stress and dissipate energy.35,36 In this research, mean
FS was found to be higher than 80 MPa, set forth in
ISO 4049/2019 for polymer-based restorative mate-
rials for restorations involving occlusal surfaces, in all
treatment groups.37 Use of EverX alone yielded the
highest FS (126.82 MPa) as in another study by Gar-
oushi et al.16 Similarly, previous studies have shown
that EverX produces higher FS than bulk fill and
Filtek.35,38–40 Yet Huang et. al found lower FS with
EverX than with Filtek.41 In this study, mean FS was
not significantly different across groups, however
(P > 0.05). The discrepancy between current results
and the literature might be explained by differences in
experimental design, such as the direction of force,
crosshead speed and application method. It might be
also relevant that FS was measured on 2 mm, 1.5 mm
and 1 mm thick layers for EverX in this study, while
in clinical practice bulk-fill composites are applied in
thicker ones.42 In line with its natural properties, the
inorganic filler matrix of bulk-fill materials yields
greater FS than the organic polymer matrix. From this
perspective, as EverX and Filtek contained similar
proportions of the inorganic matrix, it might not have
affected restoration FS significantly.
The CS test evaluates the masticatory strength of

the restorative material, especially for posterior
composites.43 It was applied in this study to compare
another stress-bearing property across different kinds
of treatment. Considering the application thickness,
the CS test simulates clinical practice better than the
FS in this study. Accordingly, EverX and Filtek exhib-
ited similar compressive strength (P = 0.739). CS
values of EverX were also similar to SnPl_1
(P = 0123). On the contrary, Filtek yielded higher CS
than all other groups (P ≤ 0.05). In a recent study

evaluating the inclusion of fibre in composites, Sonam
Behl et al. found that it did not cause a significant
increase in CS,44 in accordance with our findings.
Accordingly, under CS, beyond elastic deformation,
fillers (including fibres) reduce the area under which
the cohesive forces of the matrix will be affected. The
fibres thus act as a focal point of stress, joining to
form a crack and further breakdown.45 Therefore,
their inclusion does not actually help improve
strength, and indeed CS may decrease with fibre
content.37 Another useful way to improve CS is
increasing filler proportion which reduces crack for-
mation and deflection in composites, making the
material more resistant to fracture. However, a study
by Tekçe et al. revealed the clinical performances of
EverX and Gaenial Posterior restorations not to be
significantly different, with EverX Posterior exhibiting
a higher failure rate.46 Similarly, because EverX and
Filtek contain similar proportions of filler, no signifi-
cant difference was not observed in terms of CS
according to our findings (P = 0.739). On the con-
trary, when compared in terms of application tech-
nique, it was determined that the snowplow method
up to 3 mm as in SnPl_1, which we experimentally
apply in EverX applications, significantly increased
the CS compared to the incremental [Inc_1
(P = 0.015) and Inc_2 (P = 0.000)] method used in
practice, and it did not decrease the CS of EverX
(P = 0.123). However, the increased thickness signifi-
cantly decreased the CS in the SnPl_2 group where
EverX was applied as 4 mm (P = 0.023). Similarly,
both incremental [Inc_1 (P = 0.000) and Inc_2
(P = 0.000)] and snowplow [SnPl_1 (P = 0.019) and
SnPl_2 (P = 0.000)] technique was reduced CS of Fil-
tek. As it was expected, this decrease is much higher
in incremental method compared to snowplow.
Admittedly, microhardness values of resin compos-

ite restorations are considerably influenced by the den-
tist’s finishing and polishing skills.47 Other practical
factors such as the patient’s diet and dental hygiene
can also impact surface characteristics.48 Empirically,
a resin composite’s hardness is commonly correlated
with mechanical strength, rigidity and resistance to
occlusal degradation in the oral cavity.49 Structurally,
the hardness of the resin materials is closely related to
filler size, shape and fraction in the inorganic phase,
generally increasing with filler content.50 Moreover,
the composition and structure of the organic matrix
are also notable factors.51 As concerns clinical prac-
tice, the extent of a material’s deformation, generally
accepted as an important feature, is determined by its
hardness. In order to achieve a clinically desirable res-
toration performance, hardness values of resin mate-
rials should at least parallel dentin’s microhardness
(80 MPa).52 As presented above, VH of both top and
bottom surfaces were found to be significantly lower
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with EverX than with Filtek. This finding is compati-
ble with those of previous studies41,53,54 and can be
explained by the chemical structure of the resin mono-
mer. Si/Zr nanocluster and ZrO2 nanoparticles exhibit
higher hardness than those of EverX fillers including
PMMA Barium borosilicate glass filler and E-glass
fibre. Also, UDMA and BisEMA tend to decrease the
resin’s hardness. As materials with lower surface hard-
ness are more vulnerable to scratching55 and EverX
offers relatively low hardness, we can conclude that it
should be covered with Filtek to withstand chewing
forces.56

Since EverX is placed on the bottom in routine
application, it is very important for the success of the
application that the hardness value of the substrate is
as high as possible.
For this reason, when compared to the VH values

of EverX, it was seen that the snowplow technique
[SnPl_1 (P = 0.000), SnPl_2 (P = 0.000)] allowed to
significantly increase the hardness value measured
from the bottom surface of EverX at different thick-
nesses. On the contrary, incremental technique at low
thicknesses [Inc_1 (P = 0.000)] increased the hardness
of EverX, while 4 mm of thickness [Inc_2
(P = 0.231)] did not make a significant difference in
the hardness value. In clinical practice, due to the
presence of Filtek on the top surface, its hardness
should not be adversely affected for polishability.
In this sense, at low thicknesses, snowplow SnPl_1

(P = 0.128) and Inc_1 (P = 0.143) did not affect Fil-
tek hardness. On the contrary, with decreasing thick-
nesses, the snowplow technique [SnPl_2 (P = 0.045)]
significantly increased the Filtek hardness, while the
incremental technique [Inc_1 (P = 0.000)] decreased
it. With EverX introduced as a bulk layer, the
mechanical properties of the bottom or top layer
could be affected.57 In this study, compared to incre-
mental technique, snowplow was significantly
increased VHs of specimen’s both on top and bottom
surfaces in all thickness for EverX. Moreover, SnPl_1
had similar VH with SnPl_2 on top but SnPl_2 had
lower VH on bottom. On the other in case of incre-
mental technique VH was significantly decreased in
Inc_2 compared to Inc_1 on both surfaces.
Consistent with literature studies it is found that

EverX is not used alone because of poor hardness in
resulting restorations.58–61 However, surprisingly it is
found that because Filtek Ultimate is exceptionally
strong, it may not require EverX, which would just
mean additional cost without corresponding benefit.
Moreover, since the currently used incremental
method reduces the clinical success of EverX, the use
of alternative methods such as snowplow may be ben-
eficial in increasing the success and life of the restora-
tion by providing superior mechanical properties in
practice.

Limitations of this study primarily include that Filtek
Ultimate was used in combination with only EverX and
no other options. The application of EverX with the
snowplow technique, together with composites with
lower mechanical strength instead of Filtek, may allow
much more successful restorations compared to the
incremental method. Determination of bonding
strength and oxygen inhibition zone as further research
can be helpful to fully explore and characterize the
snowplow technique’s effect on the mechanical proper-
ties of total restorations. Additionally, studying the
effect of incremental and snowplow techniques on the
mechanical properties of the restoration in vitro on
extracted human teeth can strengthen the evidence
about which of these two techniques may be more ben-
eficial in the use of EverX.

CONCLUSION

Within the limits of this in vitro study, it is found that
for clinical applications requiring the use of EverX,
the snowplow curing technique may be more advanta-
geous than the incremental method. Snowplow and
incremental techniques are suitable for dentistry as
they do not reduce the FS of Filtek and EverX, more-
over, snowplow technique may be more advantageous
in terms of time. Considering CS and hardness, the
snowplow technique was found to be better than the
incremental technique. On the contrary, combinations
of EverX and Filtek using snowplow and incremental
technique was decreased the CS values of self-used
materials. Nevertheless, application of EverX at 4 mm
thickness (SnPl_2) resulted in a significantly higher CS
than the incremental technique and did not decrease
the CS of the materials. EverX reaches lower hardness
than Filtek on top as well as bottom surfaces. These
findings could provide valuable insights into clinical
practices and future research concerning restorative
dentistry involving these specific materials and
techniques.
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